
Free Silver In Colorado.I was held yesterday eyening at thewomen's Work."if '"C'ENTS'vPBR'r"MILE.
.

Co.,

home of Mrs. R A brown ana was

a spirited and profitable meeting.

Devotional exercises were led ,
by

Rev. W 0 Alexander, whose presence
and suggestions are warmly appre
ciated. Rev. A K Pool was present
also, and has the hearty thanks of

the scciety for introducing a system

o t Bible lessons for con tin a ed stu dy.

After adpum ment, the society ling

ered in social enjoyment, refresn- -

men ts ; were 1 Ser ved and a charmmg

solo sent every one away with echoes

of a delightful hour v c

A bnsene8S tnan is not the most
patient creature in the world. He
Mnnnt wait to hear any long- -

drawn-ou- t story of the cause of his
ailment. H doesn't; care two straws
about a fine spun, theory of how he
should treat himself. He may oe
Dredisboped to Ecrofula, or con u m p.
tion. 'M oat," ne win teu y m
nothine t6 do' With the ca3e.'' lie
wants .to be well. If he can be
cured, write out a prescription ano
8end in your bill. So, here's the
first part of the, proposition: -

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

co very r is a microbe hunter and
killer, Mapy persons of scrofulous
blood, encourage the breaking put
of unsiehtlv- - pores; to prevent tbe
disease going to the lungs.; There
is no need, of this state of dread and
dit-comfor-

t. Purify the blood. Jt
can be --done. "Golden Medical
Diecovery,? will cure 98 per cent, of
all consumptive case'e, also of all
other lingering bronchial; throat
and lung dieeasys. -

.

'- -

Address with 21 cents in one-ce- nt

stam ps; ito -- cdvrir cost- - bf mailing
only, iWorld's-- Dispensarr Medical
Association, Buffalo, NwYM and get
a free copy of the VMedical Ad visen"

A. New Machine - - -

We wish to call the public's at-

tention to the fact that we have
placed a cockle machine in our mill
for the purpose of cleaning

' "wheat, Cal i and gi v e us a trial.
r Oababfus Rolileb Mills.
TO CUREACOtD lJ OHEDAr

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
money if .it fails to cure. . 25c. '

:f

The' North! Carolina State Fair
will be ; held October 19-24- , ; and
promises o be ttietnost complete in
all its details that has ever been
held in the State. '
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Aaist'Sfied,

1 CzrdanakSadae
WrmSud- -

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.
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EXACT COPV OF WRAPPEB.

Mr. Kemple of Minnesotd speak
ing of his late vibit to Colorado says.

"Those people out there are cer- -

tainly stuck on silver. Now, tle
last time I was out there I attend
church on Sunday, bb I always do.

The preacher was one of the gcod
old-sty- le

' Methodists. He'd growa
up in the country, though, and
called a spade a spade when it was
necessary. He had reached his pe
roration, and when the last day shall
have come,' he said, 'and we Bball

have knocked on the pearly gates

and they shall have opened to u,
we shall enter the beautitul city and
walk up the golden-pav- ed streets
add receive a "golden harp of a
thonsand stringsV theti, oh then,
what joy wiil be '
J Ju8t then, away down in the rear

of the church;-- a little,, peaked nose

runt with bow-legs- Jumped up and
snouted, 'I arise for the purpose of
making a motion.9 '

4iWlell,' the!paT8on looked startled
' "and quifc8peakidgj

: liMy;'in-oiion4- said the peaked

nose fellow, 'that w here ver in that
there discourse the word "gold" ap--
peors it be stricken out and the word

"silyer" he iabsti t u ted.' '
1 "Well, sirj ;eibout ;forty ot that

congregation jumped up to second

the motion. Now that jaat shows

what the silver sentiment in that
State is'J i;;c- -. . .

j Well, what did the preacher sa?"
asted the listeners.

? "Well, sir," said Kample, "he
looked ;at tnat little peaked nose,
bow-legg- ed runt for a minute, gettin
madder, and madder all the while,

andina'loblced aelrhe'waa going to
haVe11' ltfoke'of Apoplexy He

slammed his book shut and he

banged "his fist down oft the cover

and ald: 'I'll led yori litirned first!"

Rot Any Too Noon. (
! According to instructions by the

worthy board-o- f town commission-
ers, a force of ten hands and an
o'verseer have , teen employ ed and
are bard at work ? improving the
streetp. Mr. W C Earnhardt has
charge of the hands and will no
doubt do the town good service.
He has plenty ofmaterial to - work

an. i V - : - ;.

nil v.
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Oastoria is put up ia one-sia- e bottles only.
is not Bold la bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
you anything else on the plea or promise ttat 1- -i.

juit as ffood" and "will answer every pr- -

poge." See that yon get
Thlfio- - :
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A .Nice Sum Gathered Devotional
Exercises Mission Knowledge So-

cial Relations Stimulated So Bur-

dens Imposed A Happy Meeting.

T&e Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society of tbe First Presbyterian

chnrcb was organized on the even-

ing of November 10th, 1887, by

Rev. Dr. 0 JM Payne. Twenty
roembers constituted the first en.
rpliment, adopting, a constitntion
and a program forC business meet

ings, both ofwhich were formulated
by Dr. Payne. The society has

steadily grown in (numbers: and is

now an enthusiastic band of more

than 60 memoers. Four members
haye been lost' by death, and many

by removals, ' The organization iB

bfificered by a president, 3 yice presi

dents, a treasurer, 2 secretaries, cor- -

responding" and recording, and an
executive committee of three. Tnese

.r i
cfiQcer8 are elected annually ; the
elections being held at the January
meetings. Tne members are not
assessed any fixed amount of money;

the sum paid by each one during the
year, as well as the time of payment,
being left to individual convenience.
Pay men ts are generally made hy the
month and the treasurer collects
these dues at each meeting.

The society holds its sessions on

the ereniug of the first Monday of
every month, with theT president, or

one of tne vice presidents, as pre
siding offioer. Af ter reading a
Scripture lesson and uniting in

prater,' the minutes of previous

meetiDg are read, dues collected,
verses 'of Scripture or. of poetry
recited by each one present and then
follows Qniereiting
reports. J rem committees, enroll-ent'- bf

ner tDemUrerWestlong
of new buaiuess, reading of mission-ar- y

literature, generally two selej

tions, and at the close of formal
business, a free conversation on mis
sionary work throughout, the world,

in which every member has a stand-

ing invitation to participate. The
long metre doxology closeslthe eyer-cis-es.

These monthly sessions, held
sometimes under ; the discouraging
elements of bad weather and Sick-

ness among the members, have been

of great ' benefit in ' many wayrl
Members of the church haye been
.brought together? fn" a common
cause, social ties strengthened,
"friendships cemented and much in- -

formation disseminated in regard to
heathen nations and to tne progress
of missionary, work in every part of
the globe. This fellow8hip6f kin'--'
dred milida ctiks also , awakened a
lively interest in the spread of the
gospel and the society has rendered
substantial aid to the committee ?o!f

Foreign issfbW aasnVnie- -

There 'are ioit 'f
$25.00 in the

treaSiiri ; ; haVe:1 M
lected from r thank-offeri- ng -- : boxes ;

the treasurei's bpoiV si'ow receipts
for, $00.1,05 ; aU't(her making a
total of $755.38. 1 This .much the
society --Ji&s done by --harrifoniously
striving to aia the cause" of foreign
missions! It is ar privilege to belong
to such a rhappy organizatioh a
privilege that brings Voth blessing
and pleasufev. The hour of meeting
is anticipated as one laden with the
satisfaction of a duty met and work
performed, and the members of the
society would gladly , widen their
circle and welcome4 every lady in the
congregation to snare in this great
work-tha- t the light -- may. be held up
that "he may. live who else . would
dje''J"-- . '!; i

'

J fle societ7r?5

That Is tbe Railroad Bates to the
Great State Fair.

The State lair to be held at Ral-

eigh, N;;C.j October 19 to 24, 1896,

promises to be one the most com-

plete in all its details that has ever
been held in the State. The raten

are so low that every one can go

Justin! nk of it, one hundred miles
for a dollar and a quarterl The at-

tractions are going to be superior to
any ever before shown at a State
fair. The celebrated farms of Bilt-mor- e,

owned by Gr W1 Vanderbih,
and Oak Grove Stock Farm at Bur-

lington, owned byv Holt & Home-woo- d,

will have their nnei--t pro-

ducts, on exhibition,: rTnea'e ;two
ekhibits are alone worth a visit j to

the fair. The horses are the finest

in the country The cattle show
iwill jbe something ; grand: Lkrge

herds of not less than a dozen of the
finest breeds in the world. The
sheep anii swine exhibit will sur-pafeE- L

any ibingever before shown in
the Staler T-- f-'SV,:- -"

I If you want to see tbe very finest
poultry in the United States go j to
the fair. V- - . -- '.' . ,, r

i Then there will be the finest
samples bf:tbenancUwork of ' tbe
fair twbmei of the State. Paintings
drawings, etc., from the most cele-

brated artists in the country. j

I' The exhibits i fromj the female
schools of ther- - State will be the
handsomest and most f attractive
ever shown in North Carolina, j

There will be the finest displays
of furniture, machinery, etc., ever
shown in the StafeCfn V '

Thiffjveartbeates are going to be
the most interesting ever before had.
Some of the fastest horses in the
United States will be at the fair.

!

RememrVtse ann inter
eslinr matters willcost'yH bn4 and
a quartet cents fe? mile t6rRaleigb
and return.

Through the St. L.onls Tornado.
Here is ac ilhl8trati0n of the way

the wind handled things during the
big St. Louis tornado. This bicycle,

owned in St. Louis, was struck by
three barrels of syrup, a tierce of
lard and one barrel ot vinegar. - Ab-
solutely the ;only: uninjured parts
are tbe; saddle nd . t be ? Morga'n &
Wright quick repair tires. i which
were full of, air wben the,-machi- ne

waa.fbnrii. Jijferi if these tires had
bedn- - fiunbttired, ' ubjess severely
torn; 'arry one xf the holes' could
havld been tepairSd 'by tbei5 qaick-r- &

pair aevice ln-XDem- v- wunoui trou-
ble: d Riders of i'tb'ese tiree,' iwben
they bavera. puncture, nedi only he
carelnl toRump. as mncb air ;-a-s

possible. into tne tire before insert
ing the quick-repai- r tool ' The re- -

yaiM. uau UD Uiauo 1U VWU UJIU ULOI3,
at the roadside, without taking the
ureroix ine ntp. - y r.

elnome iOTSame nrica nnder aattia ptio m n--

ii vu-i- rv n tea nierDOtaHb. and MtTll huvA ph. .J-- i

pains. Mucoos iratchAH In mnnth. Ram ThM.iimple&. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onnw n U.I - - -

5"iS l118 Secondary BLOOD POISONrfj teo We BQicif tbevmost obsticases antrfenaUeneethevWorld fnV
25 w ivure. unis uisease nas alwaysbaffled the skill of the most minntcians. 8500,000 capital behind our uncondi.Clonal guaranty, Absolute proofs geut sealed onapplicatidnj AMreea COOK 'REMEDY

NORTH . GAROLINA COLLEGE,
- . Mti Pleasant, N. C. J V

Next Session Begins September 2.
English, Classical and Commercial; ins

structlon thorough, expenses :

moderate.
iueauuu ueauniui. eena lor catalogue.

M. G. G. SCHEKER,
16 4w . ;. . : ,. President.

I'Janted--An
Who can thinkIdea of some simple
suing to patent;

you wealth.

liiTto

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Ginghams
Outing Cloths.:.
Plaids, Sheeting
' : and SaltiBalgs.

Dealers in
GENERAL

MEROHADISE- -

Buvers of

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

ot all kind, and 4-fo- ot

wood always wanted--

best prices for same.

We invite an insec- -

tion ot all the goods

we manufacture.
ODELL MFG. Co.,

;

Concord. N. 0

PAINTERS, PLASTieOERS,
VARNISHERS AND PAPER

HANGERS.

ALL JOBS GUARANTEED.
"WE "WANT YOUR WORK.

Old furniture made to look as
good as new. Mattresses made or
renewed with perfect satisfaction.
Upholstering a specialty. See us.

W. D. Anthony & Co.
do26wjl

CONCORD MARKETS

COTTON MARKET. 4

OorrectedvbT Gannons A JFetzer

Good miaing:VSI:70
Hiddlings...:.:j.... .....0
liowt middling ......7.

ijtoins .. w

onuc kAi&ki "

owectetf 6wt White.

BacoB.:. .:;.SSr..v.;ir w 75
Sugarcured nams...... 12itol4
Bulk meats,sides. .....5 Jo 7
Beeswax...... ..".20
Batter
Chiokens.
Corn ...... .a. ...45
.Eggs . . ' '13 i
Lard.. 7
PlOTirl!roilh-Oajolinalv;V.'.- 82

45
Oats. ...,......35

x fallor .-. ,3to4

L.M. AUCHEY.MD.
Physician and Surgeon, v

Concord, N. 0.

OFFICE : ST. CLOUD ANNEX
..-

' '
i -

- .'
,

MORRISON H. OALDWEL
. ATTOBIOT AT LAW,

'CONCORD, N O

it House. ' v
t


